Financial characteristics
Description
Characteristics relating to the income, expenditure, or revenue of a person, group of people, or organisation,
including financial assistance. For example, assessable income, Commonwealth government payment type, income
source, recurrent expenditure.

Properties in this Property group
Assessable income
Capital consumption expenses
Claimant payment amount
Commonwealth government payment type
Commonwealth Rent Assistance amount
Construction cost
Data estimated indicator
Depreciation expenses
Eligibility for subsidy indicator
Employee related expenses
Expected Centrelink payment on release indicator
Expected Centrelink payment on release indicator
Expenses
Fee schedule amount
Fee schedule for activity type
Fees charged
Financial assistance amount
Financial assistance type
Full financial year funding indicator
Full financial year funding indicator
Funding allocated
Government funding type
Gross capital expenditure
Gross income
Gross weekly income
Individualised disability funding indicator
Legal and investigative expenses amount
Low income status
Main source of income
Market rent value
Market value of rent paid indicator
Net capital expenditure
Net recurrent administration housing expenditure
Net recurrent housing expenses
Net recurrent operational housing expenditure
Non-government non-profit indicator
Patient payment category
Pharmaceutical benefit entitlement source
Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS) benefit amount
Pharmaceutical Benefits Scheme (PBS) patient contribution
Pharmacy approval type
Presentation of financial statements to governing body indicator
Principal source of cash income
Purchase completion date
Purchase cost
Purchase method
Purchase of goods and services
Rebated rent status
Receipt of Carer Allowance (Child) indicator
Receipt of carer allowance or payment indicator
Recurrent contracted care expenditure
Recurrent contracted care expenditure
Recurrent expenditure
Recurrent funding commitments
Recurrent non-salary expenditure
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Recurrent salaries and wages expenditure
Registered/awaiting government payment indicator
Remuneration indicator
Rent charged
Rent charged date
Rent deduction flag
Rent frequency
Rent paid
Rent paid date
Rental subsidy amount
Reserve amount
Reserve size
Residual expenditure
Revenue
Revenue
Source of cash of income
Total amount expended
Total recurrent expenditure
Total recurrent housing expenses
Total rent charged
Total rent collected
Type of carer benefit received
Type of Centrelink payment on prison release
Weekly market rent value
Weekly rebate amount
Weekly rent charged
Weekly rent paid
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